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FAMILY PAGE: BLESSED ARE THE POOR IN SPIRIT

FAMILY QUESTION# WHAT DOES OUR FAMILY DO WHEN SOMEONE HAS BIG FEELINGS$

Jesus says true honor% belong!ng% and power (God&s k!ngdom') belong to the poor% the humble% the ones 
w!thout# Jesus& call!ng poor people (blessed) was the oppos!te of the!r expectat!ons# We all feel poor !n sp!r!t 
somet!mes—d!scouraged or powerless# What does your fam!ly do when someone !s feel!ng powerless or 
feel!ng overwhelmed w!th b!g feel!ngs* Does your fam!ly have a spec!al remedy for d!scouragement* Talk 
about what you as grown-ups do when you know your ch!ld !s feel!ng down% and make a plan about what 
someone !n your fam!ly should do !f they ever feel l!ke they need help feel!ng better#

BRIEF REFLECTION

A huge crowd of people followed Jesus# He saw the!r hurts and pa!ns and cared for them !n many ways# He led 
them to a mounta!n and told them about God&s k!ngdom# You can th!nk of a (k!ngdom) as the way the world 
works or !s set up# In God&s k!ngdom% there !s abundance+ more than enough honor% food% money% love% power% 
and resources for everyone to thr!ve#

Jesus says% !Blessed are the poor "n sp"r"t# for the"rs "s the k"ngdom of heaven$% When you hear the word 
(poor%) what do you th!nk of* Maybe not hav!ng enough money to buy food% l!ve !n a home% get clothes% and 
prov!de for da!ly l!fe* The wealthy people !n charge of the government demanded lots of taxes—money people 
earned—to run the!r c!t!es# People were already struggl!ng to prov!de for what they needed# When they could 
not pay the taxes the!r government expected% they lost most of what they owned# The!r land% money—and !n 
turn% the!r honor—were all taken away from them# Many of the people Jesus spent t!me w!th were poor l!ke 
th!s% yet also felt (poor !n sp!r!t#) They were sad% and worr!ed th!ngs m!ght never get better# They felt trapped% 
and the!r b!ggest fear was that tomorrow would be ,ust l!ke today% or maybe even worse# They d!d not feel 
blessed# Maybe you have felt th!s way% too# 

And Jesus tells them% (Blessed are the poor !n sp!r!t#) Huh* Jesus turns what they&ve been taught ups!de 
down' He sa!d heaven and the k!ngdom of God belong to all the people who are poor !n sp!r!t' They are the 
blessed% happy ones# When !t feels l!ke the r!ch% the ones who seem to have !t all and know !t all% have all the 
power% Jesus says true honor% belong!ng% and power (God&s k!ngdom') belong to the poor% the ones w!thout#

We can l!ve th!s out w!th our bod!es# Try clench!ng your hands to make -sts# We often th!nk of -sts as a s!gn 
of power and strength# But when our -sts are closed% they can&t rece!ve anyth!ng new# Jesus had a d!fferent 
!dea# Open your hands on your lap w!th your palms fac!ng up# Th!s !s a phys!cal way to rem!nd us we depend 
on God and must be open to learn!ng% grow!ng% and chang!ng# It&s a great th!ng to do when we pray# When we 
feel helpless% God prom!ses to -ll us w!th what we need—th!ngs better than we could make or !mag!ne#

PRAYER

Lov!ng God" We open our hands" we open our hearts" and we open our m!nds to your lov!ng sp!r!t# Thank 
you for prom!s!ng to $ll us w!th what we need and to g!ve us hope when s!tuat!ons feel stuck# We trust and 

depend on you# Amen#
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DISCUSSION 
QUESTIONS

Have you ever had a t!me when 
you wondered !f th!ngs would get 

better*

Do you know anyone who !s 
feel!ng (poor !n sp!r!t) r!ght now* 
How can you encourage them*

Where do you see the gap Jesus 
saw—people who are very r!ch% and 

others who are very poor*

How !s be!ng open (th!nk about 
open hands') a s!gn of power*

In the color!ng page"s blank space# wr!te or 
draw what th!s beat!tude looks l!ke or means 

to you# or wr!te or draw a modern-day 
vers!on of the beat!tude$
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FAMILY PAGE: BLESSED ARE THOSE WHO MOURN

FAMILY QUESTION# IS IT SAFE TO CRY$

Jesus speaks to people who mourn (or cry) and pra!ses them# Tears are a way to connect w!th God and others% 
and cry!ng helps our bod!es to feel better# Offer!ng our hands% hearts% l!sten!ng ears% and words to another can 
be the tang!ble comfort of God# How do members !n your fam!ly express sadness* Do you feel comfortable 
cry!ng* Is !t okay to cry* Talk together about t!mes that you have cr!ed% even !f !t was uncomfortable# Then 
take a small ,am ,ar and -ll !t w!th water# Each t!me someone !n your fam!ly exper!ences gr!ef or sadness% add 
a b!t of salt to the water !n the ,ar# Th!s !s a rem!nder of how God holds our tears (Psalm 56+8—(You keep track 
of all my sorrows# You have collected all my tears !n your bottle#)) Let th!s ,ar and saltwater (exactly what our 
tears are made of') be a rem!nder of how God holds us !n our sadness# (Idea based on a post from Sarah 
Bessey% https#//b%t&ly/2DVx0Yg) 

BRIEF REFLECTION

There !s a huge crowd of people follow!ng Jesus# He sees the!r hurts and pa!ns and cares for them !n many 
ways# He leads them to a mounta!n and tells them about God&s k!ngdom# You can th!nk of a (k!ngdom) as 
the way the world works or !s set up# In God&s k!ngdom% there !s abundance+ more than enough honor% food% 
money% love% power% and resources for everyone to thr!ve#

Jesus says% !Blessed are those who mourn# for they w"ll be comforted$% There were people !n Jesus& t!me% 
,ust l!ke today% who were taught cry!ng was a shameful th!ng to do# They bel!eved mourn!ng showed weakness 
and was too vulnerable# Many of the r!ch and powerful people spent the!r t!me try!ng not to cry# They focused 
on gather!ng money and control to feel strong and unshakeable# In th!s prom!se% Jesus speaks to people who 
mourn (or cry) and pra!ses them# Why do you th!nk he d!d th!s* Why do you th!nk people cry* Cry!ng shows 
we are al!ve% awake% aware# Cry!ng shows we are brave# Cry!ng shows we are w!ll!ng to feel pa!n—our own and 
someone else&s pa!n# You&re not try!ng to block the pa!n around you or keep your d!stance from !t# Tears and 
cry!ng are !mportant# Espec!ally when what makes us cry !s pa!nful or hard to hold# It&s also a beaut!ful way we 
connect w!th God# God&s heart !s w!de and holds all the pa!n of everyone hurt!ng throughout the whole world# 
And when we cry% !t&s a way of shar!ng !n God&s heart# 

Jesus prom!ses here that God w!ll comfort us when we cry# And Jesus prom!sed God would br!ng comfort and 
make th!ngs r!ght for all the people l!sten!ng who faced !n,ust!ce% shame% and poverty wh!ch caused them to 
cry and gr!eve# One way God br!ngs comfort !s through you# (Hold your hands out w"th palms up$) When you 
offer your hand or lov!ng words—espec!ally to someone who !s sad—you are God&s comfort to that person# 
Cry!ng together and be!ng vulnerable always help us belong w!th each other# And they br!ng us close to God#

PRAYER

Comfort!ng God" Thank you for our tears and how they teach us" free us" and connect us to you# 
Thank you for hold!ng the pa!n that makes us cry" and for cry!ng w!th us# Please use us to be your comfort 

to someone th!s week# Amen#
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DISCUSSION 
QUESTIONS

Share about a t!me you cr!ed# 
What happened*

How d!d you feel after you cr!ed*

How can you be God&s comfort to 
someone th!s week*

 

In the color!ng page"s blank space# wr!te or 
draw what th!s beat!tude looks l!ke or means 

to you# or wr!te or draw a modern-day 
vers!on of the beat!tude$


